
Dear Dave, 	 9/14/7S 
This is a story that can gat entirely lost in a very large ease. *cause I you'll enjoy it I take ties for a brief account before bed. 
Yeu may renember that i told you I*d get cieckwith, FBI or no FBI. 
We did it today. Intellectual judo was a factor, fact the rest. 
Yesteaday I took qm 300 or 	FBI pages on Willie Sceareett. Zia proved that the FiI had been lying in 754996 about its claimed inability to retrieve. Fiore, it held the kinds of information the FBI aware it has to withhold- and does from me. The records were obtained by a friend of rine, to 'whom :Ive beea eeoaking about this for a long period of time, I'd just Batten them from him. jkleMmith filed a 68-page affidavit Oil alleging the need to withhold and the imnoasibility of providing that bad not been provided. Including a Somereett item. 
I'd also alleged that the eorkeheets vete tad, even with eraauxese 3o be more *ham eze no arceurcs and provided a copy to prove it. (With this his exhibit Z I sake the bade pun and call this Caie-Name Z.) 
I dian t thine I'd make that ktaa  of mistake so I checked. He bad a special and unusually neat, legible and clear,  workaheet made. He made no erasures on it. e gave it to the jade inetaad of the actual one. So this morning I gave iii copies of the real and the fake and be gave it to the judge. (St. James was more modest than I'd asked or Preferred.) He said these teinae typify As we axe still in court and allowed as how it isn't really peeper to have an unindieted col-conspirator working on MIA oases. Ur eaten fair to said GaI 
The judge was unable to keep her face still. She vas really angry. She did not raise her voice or anything *Liao that. She sad this 'se obstructionism and that ahe meted Shea "in charge" and she did not went to see Beckwith in this ease amain. 
Jim ordered a copy of the transcript so we'll have copies. I also asked him to make a cecy for Shea. Shea atapaed off for a pleasant viait ri`fit t,=) very attractive sons as be was going home on vacation'  Prom, rather. I told him then that while I razretted hArvin(_ to bother with such things there seemed to be no other nay of ending the outpouring of false reckeith affidavits, so I'd just have to get him. I'd have liked to be with hie today when he got the word. 
And of all the stupid things, the Government attorney rushed up to the podium aMr Jim finished to defeadDeakalth as a fine geatleean who always provides just the kind of affidavits they want. Judanrat in shits. 
These people axe so high on yew power there is no certainty but I have a sneaking suspicion the affidavits will be she ter and lee-  Fraaan. I do not predict tat they'll step the stonewalling and just gat the wed case OVer with. They'll have aaothsr and I've oredicted to Jir who it will be. 
Now don't get any wrong ideas. We will not play favorites. No bias in fawn* of the F31. Tho day of the Cl a will cov_o and we're walkiag to it. (I can't run anymore.) 
Why the apiasals court was so anxious for us to get the traracrilat case before it is now clear. We both look forward to it now. Mott should get and read the mks and Ray decisions it jast headed down in CIi cases. These other peeela can't Ilene up with the kinds of nuts and bolts we do and they are looking for nuts and botto. Jim's brief hits the rizht extz well - bee faith. It will help if the committee pits Besenko on. (Tilay my use a tape, transcripts of interviews or a videotape, with him In a hood. When I sugaested to Ji  that they'd weer his fate be broke up, eemembering that the Post carried his picture and we have it in the reeord.) See what happened when you did nc-  got here on ties? Bost, This is what you missed. 

think 



2440 from "veld wieborg re JFE assassinattes, 	aIvemis 
MHO.; Dallas Fiold cre11.4 	 9/16/18 

alSechod IP *copy of *WI story tree tb, Sam it:resed.see abrasion of 1/11/18, la 
ti_ e 014mmt time orienal strY. tfhidh i 00a:tent is by terl 0ols of the Dallas 
&Shins :4me. Imbed or his Ooderrise vith m peter to the apAar,Loos t story. 

71.4 story reteutte that SA 4ases iitrlak Hasty. Jr. has node to *dm, if 
he taztifies terovi Cie Rouse *Ioannina etwiLltten la public. 

Althou#h niter te testified innIsentiee session t the gang cossittse there 
veto no aottoustr of am actual atplosiess on thrt gill am ecofidst that SA Booty 
uNld not asaggsrate or in 	uur vatruthful. 

baste** I believe hit t ha it untrwkatil our eon sho ouggerataa belie", 
thAt in fact bo did  testify t the 34nate latdiliaesee Jeomittee for sem 30 !WV04. 

as vs all hese'  the Demote is it ;woe i4 *ate tom, me I WIWI tant SA namtf 
ha urzila to say shavt 'What the 4tor7 vaa* at the JAL easssaimatica. 

% as not aware 0 or ivtorsatiot of this ohmmeter ST Peso molimiSity Me it in 
the ZUK ar1iislise 	affios filen. riming laOlioit trait =a taith SA SA /lusty 
min low; esofideaes that he mould lest have talked to Aro faelsWitheot oil the. 
soesswy 	Mis s awe*/ tive letia 	this Arel,:oi.botb infarautiuz. 

Ar.q013 ill tbA also pare.iied. *i• 	Imestm bin the 011 mill hallo to 
Pretftd hi* ie40La to 	tea Ut.,7 in *let it xmetiame to zToll it 

am susra VITA tik Zesty destroyed hie metes an ether papers a month after te$ 
do troyed the notn lookliovey Oaaald to livived t the 	field Miss tort/lib 
erb** a better foraulation ige that be so testified b) the Warm aossiseion. He it 

halm end night halt had a rimed or convesiwaltiSmvalr. ; am sears that there are 
acacia,  ill mintluttona 	destrvobirtee sad in feet X b remised a somber 
of pro 	.eeuts4 rows is vildt dertmationt tze 4ttmitad to. Wal rerorsane to this, 
Allah1 eats be noted is Wag aiiAtals, is the attached %se* r000rd from 1((%.3.416.. 
10,6, 	cow,  sot pro:tiled to se '4g thz 	ahich also hod * sow in tho Awes? 
Olt a Mee.) 2 have received seitter t NW/ setae scr tho it ml to the doe- 
truntl4  of ftopt4inslseileftn ttnitat. E*447 =twin 6tToro.q joie r000rd, 	3, pam. 
ultimate possors$6.) 

Whos $.40reloaed by Kr, Con SA 3ostr 	t 	explx=tim for rolurraat 
reports or the peammteo a.  Seurat Service Wit; es the *grew kAalift  immadiatelY 
after 2re!,14ent t:.  racy use killed. &awn* it is knovn that in feet there wore so 
Secret Lifervice pereosuel there et that time there men *Dente Droestignt!ton. 
records provided.) MI n'oetyle eocrlanstion, mtieh doubt he den te& the M g  is that 
these MU flashed other Tresimay *redact.al* - 	vhIse of 	were nearly. 

I tolieveI hove appealed the denial of th.2,  invostigAtion of the °mold note 
destruction. Those meerds band. many sworn statements. 


